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Philatelic Journalisi
ini Onttario

By R. G. Vviddicomnbc
(Con lin ued ff-on Iast nuiber.>
'l'le paper wlhich I will men-

tion nowv is the Toronto Phil-
atelic journal, one of the most
succcssful Philatelie Magazines
evel. publishied in the pro-
vince from, a financial point of
view. 'Vo use tlie publislier's
uwn w-ords iii ansver to a
qucrv, lie says :" It wvas the
only paper that ever paid nme,"
and lie issucd several at differ-
etIt timnes,> 24 numnbers wvcre
issued iii al], one being a double
number. In the lirst vear of
its existence it consistedl of
four pages, each month bein-
publishied in newvspaper forni.
\Vith volume II it appeared iii
a new. dress, having froin 8 to
2o pages eachi month with a
fine cover.

During tlîis tume several
papers liad appearcd, but al
Nvere publishied but a slhoit
time. The first one *ve shalh
mention is tlie Canadian Phil-
atelist, publishied frc>.n Toronto
in 1886. But one number wvas
is-,sued. In 1888 another paper
uarned thç Canadian Philatelist

appeared fromn N iagara Falls.
Itw~as a very.good attempt,
and from copies I have seen

Iwould judge it as being a
prosperous publication. Six
numbers were issued, wvhen it
wvas removed to St. Catharines,
Ont., and continued under the
name of the Canadian Philatelie
journal. This turn does flot
oeemn to have been a vcry suc-
cessful one, as but one nuinher
Nvas issued after its rernoval.

In :1888 the Ontario Stamip
journal began publication from
Niagara Falls, and alter issuing
its initial number it appeared
no more.

In 1889 I-1. F. Ketchesun
started the Dominion Philate-
list, and proved bis ability to
ruîî a paper for about five years,
wvhen, owing to various reasons,
lie wvas compelled to discontinue
it. It was the officiai organ of
the Canadian Phila.telic Asso-
ciation xvhile that society
lasted, and nu doubt did a
great deal towvards keeping it
alive. Every Canadian col-
lector %vasc sorry to hear that it
had ceased publication.

After the Dominion Phiilate-
list began publication, the next
paper to appear wvas the
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